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ut what person or persons ca)-r':1 t.--.,- title of' "second 

Aselor" at this time. Gutier2e: bas also suggested thatt 

the name of the person may have teen !.:era Luls2 Calderon. 

(Commission No. 566, page 10.) He ,heud . be asked bow he 

got this name and, in add, tion, 4 7,  sou:a be a rather easy 

matter to check to see whether any person with this name was 

listed in the Mexico City telephene directory or in the 

official Mexican records of employees of the Cuban Embassy, 

etc; 

2. One of the essential aspects of Gutierrez' story 

is that he noticed considereble r'eeil because he was immediate 

alarmed by what he saw, since it 2poeard sinister and illegal, 

and because he is a staunch anti-c=munist and was therefore 

especially alert to something which appeared uo be a communist 

plot. For these reasons, he says he tried his best to over-

hear the conversation and observe as much as he could and even 

to follow the Cuban and American ca- in his own car, The 

obvious question is why, if he felt so alarmed about the whole 

thing, he did not report it i=ediately to the responsible 

Mexican authorities. His answer 	this cuestion reay shed 

considerabJefon whether 	is ma.,:'-eithe whole affair. 

3. The CIA has reporte to the Co=tssion that 

?:_ad was observed in "Ell-mornies-  at the ofT5c- of the 

Soviet 1.Illitary Attache ln 14csKi Cr' 
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CIA has elso reported 



the Soviet 	 Attache 

knew nothing about his pz'oble:r., 	thn_t 	did in fct 

then go to the Ftussian Frabsy 	 with the guar:: 

Since Gutierr 

now fixes the time of Oswald's apl:)earance at thc. Cuban Embassy 

as 10:50 a.m. on October 1, the sa:ne day as the CIA's very 

reliable source States he was at the Soviet Military Attache 

and the Soviet Er;:bassy, the nossLbility of conflict as to, 

times should be explored. 

4. The automobile in w?14 ch th- oayoff W.=6 supoosedl 

to have occurred has been 	 7)ossbly, to a certain uArtu 

Gaona Elias," who may or may not 

of the same name who is in the 

in Sonora, Mexico. It should not be 

s==;7,.- :person as the mar 

business and who live 

fLcu-it to establis 

by cheching of the man In Sono.r.'s 	 etc. whether he 

could have been in 1.'-ex:. co City .,-,.t the time in que:;tfon. 	T 

assutae, however, tha',; 	kInf. c.f follow-up Ls aire0.y under 

way. 

r 	if 	 of moriey 

he co3:t4;ainly U.id net have the:.:: 	 r:lh:-Jn he was 

arpz!L- tf! in DallF!s. 	 . 	 n• 	;.5 	that 

a routinr: chcc!: of ..he 1J.ar;;-: 	 box r.:3 

thr.: 	 _'or C:;-;:-.1 -1.d and 


